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MEDIA ALERT
Young Associates Spooktacular Soiree
October 31 from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. at NC Museum of History

WHAT:

Young Associates Spooktacular Soiree

WHEN:

Thursday, October 31, 8:30–11:30 p.m.

WHERE:

North Carolina Museum of History– 3rd Floor
5 E. Edenton Street, Raleigh, NC 27601

DETAILS:

Back by popular demand! The Young Associates together with North Carolina Museum of
History planfun and engaging events that involve members from all across the state.

Join us for a frightful Halloween scare on the third floor! Beer, wine, a spooky cocktail, and
light nibbles are yours, and dress to impress—we’ll have prizes for most historically
accurate, scariest, and funniest costumes. For tickets, Click Here

N.C. Museum of History Hosts Halloween Safe Night 2019
October 31 from 6 to 9 p.m. at NC Museum of History

WHAT:

Halloween Safe Night

WHEN:

Thursday, October 31, 6–9 p.m.

WHERE:

North Carolina Museum of History and adjoining Bicentennial Plaza
5 E. Edenton Street, Raleigh, NC 27601

DETAILS:

Calling all costumed kiddos! The North Carolina Museum of History, together with CW22
(WLFL-TV), and MyRDC 28 (WRDC) will host Halloween Safe Night 2019 — a FREE
evening of candy, fun and spooky delights! Kids age 12 and under (accompanied by an
adult) can visit the museum and trick-or-treat their way through our signature exhibit
— The Story of North Carolina.
Low lights set an eerie mood as trick-or-treaters visit more than 20 tables stocked with
Halloween goodies. Enjoy music playing throughout the museum and Halloween props in
the lobby, get your picture made in our spooky photo booth — and maybe even learn
something
new
along
the
way!

For information about the NC Museum of History, a Smithsonian Affiliate museum, call 919-814-7000 or
access ncmuseumofhistory.org or follow the museum on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, or YouTube.
About the NC Museum of History
The North Carolina Museum of History, a Smithsonian Affiliate, fosters a passion for North Carolina
history. This museum collects and preserves artifacts of state history and educates the public on the history
of the state and the nation through exhibits and educational programs. Admission is free. Last year, more
than 465,000 people visited the museum to see some of the 150,000 artifacts in the museum collection. The
Museum of History, within the Division of State History Museums, is part of the NC Department of Natural
and Cultural Resources.
About the Smithsonian Affiliations Network
Since 2006, the North Carolina Museum of History has been a Smithsonian Affiliate, part of a select group
of museums, cultural, educational, and arts organizations that share Smithsonian resources with the nation.
The Smithsonian Affiliations network is a national outreach program that develops long-term collaborative
partnerships with museums, educational, and cultural organizations to enrich communities with
Smithsonian resources. More information is available at affiliations.si.edu.
About the NC Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
The North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources (NCDNCR) is the state agency with a
vision to be the leader in using the state’s natural and cultural resources to build the social, cultural,
educational, and economic future of North Carolina. NCDNCR’s mission is to improve the quality of life
in our state by creating opportunities to experience excellence in the arts, history, libraries, and natural
assets in North Carolina by stimulating learning, inspiring creativity, preserving the state’s history,
conserving the state’s natural heritage, encouraging recreation and cultural tourism, and promoting
economic development.
NCDNCR includes 27 historic sites, seven history museums, two art museums, two science museums, three
aquariums, and Jennette’s Pier, as well as 39 state parks and recreation areas, the North Carolina Zoo, the
nation’s first state-supported symphonic orchestra, the State Library of North Carolina, the State Archives
of North Carolina, the North Carolina Arts Council, the North Carolina State Historic Preservation Office,
and the North Carolina Office of State Archaeology, along with the state Division of Land and Water
Stewardship. For more information, call 919-814-6800 or visit DNCR.nc.gov.
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